
LOCAL ITEMS.

110.00 Chamber Set at M. H 
Hersey’s for a guess.

Full line of Men’s suits and 
overcoats at LoreDz’s.

John Morris, of Bandon, is among 
Coquille visitors today.

Cow boy Hats for h#ys and Girls 
the latest at Mrs. Noelers.

Mrs. Dr. Kime, of BaDdoD, came 
over from the bay yesterday.

Fora grand bargan in an Irving 
Piano—as good as new-apply at this 
office.

Jeff Owubey, the logger, of near 
Riverton, had business in town yes
terday.

If you expect to vote at the June 
election, you must register by May 
first.

Ed Jenkins,ore of Mvrtle Point’s 
popular merchants, had business 
in this city yesterday.

Flour, Flour, Flour, at Ray’s. i A full line of Hats Si Caps at 
Finest table salt at P. E. Dranc’s. * Mrs. Nosler’s.
Dave Carey, the South Fork log- ( Eastern and home cured bam 

ger, is in town today. i nBd bacon at Rays.
Hot Chicken Tamales, 15 cents, 

at the Broiler, at Marshfield.
R O, Hobnrg, the Norway farm

er, was in town trading yesterday.

Good tea in bulk at 25 cents per 
pound at P. E. Drane’s.

Call at the New Feedstore for 
wheat and chicken feed.

A. R. Clinton, of near Norway, 
was in town yesterday.

John Blacklock, of Bandon, had 
business in town today.

J. W. Sugg was up from the new 
mill on the lower river today.

For R ert.~ A  neat little farm 
near town. Apply at this office.

Mre. R. Pomroy, of Parkersburg, 
was in town ehopping on Wednes
day.

For first-class commercial job 
printing, apply at the Hbbald 
office.

Coquille
City,

Oregon,

D R U G
STORE

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries,
Schoolbooks Blankbooks, Fine Stationery

^nowlton’s
.A .  S p e c i a l t y .

Try the Olympic Self-risiug pan- 
cake flour at P. E. Dranes.

Ladies’ Gent’s and Children’s 
Mackintoshes at Kerr & Co’s.

Fine Hammrless shotguns from 
$25 to $50 at T. H. Mehl & Co’s.

Mrs. Cora Wilson, of Arago, was 
In town Friday doing some shop
ping.

W. T. Brady, of the North Fork, 
had business at the oouuty seat 
Saturday.

Firil Fire!!
Did you hear of the fire in Co

quille? Well sir, it began last Sat
urday and is still raging. It broke 
out in Ray’s storo, and while it hns 
not damaged the immense stock at 
all, it haB burned prices down to 
tbo lowest notch.

An interesting elocutionary en
tertainment is billed for Bridge for 
next Saturday.

George Wood, of the North Fork, 
was down to see his father, Jack 
Wood yesterday.

W. J. Floyd, of Rivcrtou, was up 
yesterday nonsuiting his physioian 
in regard to his wife who is ill.

Presiding Elder Fitch is in town 
and will preach every night this 
week. Next Sunday is quarterly 
meeting.

The ladies of the Guild of St.
James’ Episcopal church of this 
city are preparing an entertainment j is being favorably 
to be given early in February.

H e r a l d  office phone No. 105.
County court adjourned Satur

day.
F or S ale— A small farm one mile 

from Coquille. Call at this office.
Anyone wishing to go into busi

ness can get a bargain of R. B. Ray.
All kinds of meals at all hours at 

all prices at the Broiler—Marsh
field.

Dr. J. C. Snook, the dentist, is 
back from his professional visit to 
Baudon.

A key has been handed us which 
was picked up on our streets. Los
er will please call

It you want first clasB boot and 
shoe repairing done, call on C. B. 
Leep, Front streot.

Kerr & Co’a. is the place to get 
your suits of clothes for men, 
youths, and children.

Flour, roled barley, shorts and 
brau, the best in town and as cheap 
as the cheapest at Ray’s.

Lou Ingram who has been visit
ing friends on the North Fork, re
turned to Bandon yesterday.

Martin & Wilson, proprietors of 
the new liery barn will deliver you 
a good, full tier of wood at $150.

Beaver Hill is now or soon will 
be rd incorporated town, a bill 
hnving passed the legislature to 
that effect.

Delos Woodruff, of Curry county, 
mentioned as a

Dr. Prentis, the Marshfield dpn-|cornjng election.

caudidate for joint representative 
for Coos and Curry counties at the

tist, will be in Bandon from Feb
ruary 5th to the 27th. Parties hav
ing dental work to be done will 
please write early for time.

When Billioua try a dose of Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and realize for once how quickly a 
first-class up-to-date medicine will 
correct the disorder. For sal® by 
R. S. Knowlton.

W a stsd .—Knowledge of n Lifo 
Insurance Company, which writes a 
definite contract of insurance, which 
combines the peculiar and special 
advantages contained in the poli
cies of the Mutual Benefit Life In
surance Company, of Newark, N. J. 
W alter Culin, M. D., Local Agent.

Imperial Lodge, Degree of Hon
or, at the last meeting installed tiie 
following officers for the ensuing 
year: Miss Grace Skeels, C. of H;
Mrs. Mansell, L. of H; Mrs. Agus- 
ta Nosier, C. of C; Mrs. Plyler, Re
corder; Ed Jacobson, Financier; 
Fred Slagle, Reciever; Ethel John
son, S. U; Henry Smith, I. W; Roy 
Fox, O. W;

RAY’S LOCALS.
I am indeed closing out.
People are coming from far and 

near to get into the jam.
It is a rush and a hurry to see 

who will be next.
Yes dear readers, Ray believes in 

advertising, but has not the time to 
write locals now.

But go in and see how readily be 
or one of his lady or gentleman 
clerks will wait on you.

Wanted.
50 large men to boy onderware 

at Rav’a.

The city’s new hose for fire pur
poses have arrived and contracts 
have been let for ladders, axes, 
handles, spanuers, etc., for the 
bose company.

C. H. Fry, superintendent of 
the couuty iufirmary, has gone 
down to southern California with 
a view to locating in case he finds 
things to suit him.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Strong, of 
Myrtle Point, accompanied by Mrs. 
Lewis Stong, went to Riverton Sat
urday to visit Mrs. W. J. Floyd, 
who is seriously ill.

Shoos for James, stockings for 
Sallie, a dress for Sue, gum boots 
for Dad, outiugs for Mamma and 
popcorn for the kids and groceries 
for all at the fire—Ray’s.

I will preach at Riverton on the 
fifth Sunday of this month, at 11 
8. m. At Lamps creek school house 
at 2:30 o ’clock Jan. 31st. All are 
invited. W . H .  M y e r s .

The A. B. C. club was entertain
ed by Miss Ethel Johnson at her 
home on W ednpeday evening. A 
very interesting game of whist was 
enjoyed by her many young friends 
present.

The firm name of the new sawmill 
on the lower river has been changed 
lately owing to its. similarity to 
Southern Oregon Co., of Empire. 
The new name is the Carman A 
Crites Lumber Co.

R. C. Robinson, of The Dalles, 
arrived in town the last of the 
week, having come in to make bis 
biotbers and other relatives and 
maDy friends of this county a visit. 
He was in toseebis little daughter, 
Katie, who is living with her 

[ grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bpd
Figg-

For fine cigars go to the New 
Drug Store, Dr. G. A. Churchman, 
proprietor.

J. S. Kau.matz has received 
onion sets for early planting. Get 
yonr order in at onoe.

Victoria and Keystone sewing 
machines at the furniture store of 
Ellingson A Jacobson.

8. H. Holt, a late arrival from 
AsblaDd, was in town yesterday, 
looking at our county.

Tom Guerin, the general clerk 
at the Guerin Hotel a*' Myrtle 
Point, was in this city yesterday.

\V. W. Wilooxen, the teamster, 
has fine Wood for sale—full teers 
at $150. Leave orders with R. B. 
Ray.

Miss Dell Fox, of this city, went 
to Marshfield Saturday and will 
hold a position on the Daily Coast 
Mail as typo.

At their regular meeting held 
last week the stockholders o f the 
First National Bank, of this city, 
re-elected to the old officers.

The latest song is: order your 
music of Chas. Gr ssen Music Co , 
Marshfield, Orbgon. The latest 
always on baml, sold at J off

Our old friend, E. J. Bigelow, 
who has beon down from Eckley for 
a day or so, made our office a pleas, 
ant call yesterday.

The Choral Union is practicing 
some new music, and are preparing 
for an entertainment to be given by 
the M. E. church in the near future.

For those popular and powerful 
remedies, Liquid Electricity and 
ALL-H EALIN G OIL, put up by 
Wm. Oddy, call at the New Drug
store.

If you expect to build this spring 
call on W. A. Goodman and get 
plans for houses and barns. He is 
prepared to do your work on short 
notice.

The two-months-old infant of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Fanner, of Beaver 
Hill, that died on the 31st inst, was 
buried in the Masonic cemetery at 
this place on Friday.

The Rev. George M. Dimmitt 
will preach at the M. E. Church on 
the fifth Sunday of this month at 
11 o ’clock a. m. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all.

F or S a l e .—One-half jersey cow 
fresh in March, and 10  ̂ tons clover 
and ryegrass hay, loose, at a bar
gain. Write F. L. Bummers, 
Marshfield, or W. B. Smith, Fish- 
trap.

Will Price, brother of the Price 
brothers, of Riverton arrived in 
town yesterday from Oakland, Cal
ifornia, where be haB spent the last 
year or so. He is not in the best of 
health.

F. P. Norton, Marshfield, was in 
town today, accompanied by a neph
ew, Geo. H. Norton, of Lowell, Mass, 
who has recently returned from a 
two year and eight months service 
as a soldier boy in the Philippines.

Mr. Wm. S. Crane, of California, 
Md., suffered for years from rheuma
tism and lumbago. He was finally 
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm, which he did and it e fleeted 
a complete cure. For sale by R. S. 
Knowlton.

C. J Conner, a brother of Mes- 
dames J. H. Cecil and Sami, Smith, 
of this place, died in Marshfield 
Saturday and was buried in the 
Masonic cemetery at this place yes 
terday. Deceased was 37 years of 
age, a native sou at Oregon and had 
many friends in this section as well 
as in other parts of the state.

Mrs. Fannie E. Dyer, of Bandon, 
went to Oakland, California, by 
the last Elizabeth to see J. D. Gar
field, her son-iD-law, who li/id the 
misfortune to collide with a wagon 
while riding a wheel. He was in 
an unconscious condition when 
help leached him, and his recovery 
was at first dispaired of, but at last 
account was some better. He is 
suffering from concussion of the 
brain.

Later— Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Buck 
have received the sad intelligence 
of the fact that Mr. Garfield had 
succumbed to his injuries on the 
20th inst

puje Watches and 
Jewelry.

Finest Stock in Coquille Valley.

attention givon to repairing of

W atches.

T h e  R e n a t o l e  J e w e l e r s ,
WILSON JEW ELR Y CO.

The “CLYDE”
Liveryfeed Stable

Martin & Wilson,
Rropnetore.

The National Separate Leaf Tab
lets at the New Drug Store.

Fontilla, and the leading brands 
in cigars at Mrs. Nosler’s.

Ladies! Have you seen Mrs. 
Balcli’8 new Millinery goods.

The best Boston Gum Boots for 
$4.25 at Ray’s closing out sale.

For a big bargain in three fine 
buildiDg lots in this oity, call at this 
office.

W. A. Goodman will go anywhere 
in Coos county to move your house 
or barn.

Carolina Rioe Flakes for musb 
or puddings—something new—at 
P. E. Drane’s.

Hay and grain for sale at the 
Now Feedstore, on First street. 
Mrs. M. H. Webber A Son Props.

R, O, Kirkpatrick, o f this city, 
is manufacturing an absolutely 
waterproof blacking for harness 
and foot wear, of which a great 
many of our loggers are taxing 
advantage, and which it would pay 
more to do. It is simply perfec
tion for boots whioh are to be used 
in mud and water,

O. A. Kelly, of Riverton, was in 
town a conple of days last week. 
He informs as that his sod, Wal
ter, who has been at a hospital in 
San Francisco for some weeks 
is better with hopes of being out 
all right iD 90 days. It was first 
thought that his ailmeDt was 
Brights disease and his end close 
at hand, but it has proven other
wise to the great satisfaction of 
of his relatives aud friends-

Chrislian Church Notes.

Card of Thank*.

We, the undersigned, hereby 
tender our sincere and heartfelt 
thanks to our many friends and 
neighbors for the many acta of 
kindness and sympathy during the 
late illness, death and burial of our 
husbaod and father.

Mrs. J anie L aird.
M rs. G eo. Schroedeb.

Mrs. Fred Vos Peoert.
James L aird.

P inkston L aird.
W arren L aird.
George L aird.

A  V e » t-P o « *  h r t  D o c t o r  
Never in the way, no trouble to 

carry, easy to take, pleasant and 
never failing in results are DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers. A vial of these 
little pills in the vest-pocket is a 
certain guarantee against headache, 
billionsnese, toipid liver and all of 
the ills resulting from constipation. 
They tonic and strengthen the liver. 
Sold by R. S. Knowlton.

Although the minister will be at 
Bridge next Sunday, the church in
vites all to be present at the hour 
of the evening service. The even
ing will be lu charge of the ladies 
and upon the program are Mrs. 
Handsaker, Mrs. Thompson, Miss 
Gertrude Hungate, Miss Nellie 
Fairman aud Miss Rose Mulkey.

The evening will bo both inter
esting and profitable.

Next Sunday closes the contest 
between Coquille and Myrtle Point 
schools.

The ladies will give a dime social 
at the church Friday evening. A 
social evening interspersed with 
au interesting program, including 
refreshments— in short a social so
cial is the idea.

The Aid Society with characteris
tic foresight is already planning a 
bazaar to be held in the next holi
day season. Fancy articles, use
ful ones, too, will be made and 
birthday and Christmas gift orders 
placed with the ladies will receive 
prompt and satisfying attention. 
The new officers are Mr3. Hungate, 
Pres.; Mrs. Patterson, Vice; Mrs. 
Handsaker, Secy; Mrs. O. D. Nosier, 
Treasurer.

If there ever was a time when 
Coquille people could not secure as 
dainty valentines as they wished the 
time will not be this year. Mrs. 
O. D. Nosier is supervising the 
work of the Berean club girls and a 
display will shortly be made of both 
expensive and inexpensive mes
sages of love.

Resolutions of Respect.

We, the committee appointed by 
Evening Tide Circle, Women of 
Woodcraft, upon tbe death of J. C- 
Laird be being the father of Neigh
bor’s Mrs. Anna E. V od Pogert and 
and James W. Laird, members of 
this Circle, submit tbe following: 

W hereas, In view of the loos 
this community has sustained by 
tbe decease of this worthy Citizen, 
and the still heavier loss snstr.ined 
by those who were nearest and 
dearest to him; therefore ba it 

Resolved, That it is but a just 
tribntetothe memory of the de
parted to say that in regretting his 
removal from onr midst we mourn 
for one who was in every way, 
worthy of onr respect and regard.

Resolved, That we sincerely con
dole with the family o f the deceas
ed on tbe dispensation with which 
it has pleased Divine Providence to 
afflict them, and commend them 
for consolation to Him who orders 
all tbiogs for the best, and whose 
chastisements are meant in morcy.

Resolved, That this heartfelt 
testimonial ot onr sympathy and 
sorrow be forwarded to the family 
of deceased as well as spread upon 
tbe records of this Circle, and a 
copy sent to tbe H erald , and Bul
letin for publication.

Faithfully submitted 
M rs- G- A . R o b in s o n , 

Mrs. A. F. L in e o a b ,
J. C. S im m o n s , 

Committee.

WOMAN'S H0N0K.

To be Presented by the Myrtle 
Dramatic Club.

Point

On next Thursday evening our 
many theater-goers will have an op
portunity to witness the beautiful 
play entitled “ A Woman’s Honor.” 
The various participants of this 
grand melodrama aro well and favor 
ably known to us all and come ex
ceptionally well recommended. On 
their last appearanco in our sister 
city they were greeted with an over
flowing house and their fellow 
townsmen were more than enthusi
astic in their praise fojr the entire 
company.

Not only is the plot of the play a 
beautiful one, but one long to be 
remembered by the audience. The 
scenery will be staged to suit the 
occasion and no pains will be spared 
to make the entire affair one to be 
appreciated.

During the intermissions the 
audience will be entertained by the 
members of the company. These 
specialties are alone worth the price 
of admission. The juvenile artists, 
Miss Mabel Green and James Thom, 
are truly great, Ed Green in his 
monologue sketch will make you 
forget your cares and woes. Last 
but not least our own Miss Lola 
Tupper will make her Srst appear
ance on tho theatrical stage and will 
please the audience with her nn. 
matcbable voice. Don’t forget the 
date. Below is the cast of char
acters.
Geu. Mark Lester, a hero of the Cu

ban ten-year war. . .L. W. Traver. 
Pedro Mendez, his half

brother.............. B. T. Van DeCar.
Dr. Garcia, surgeon of the

I*!-Adeline................ C. T. Bernier.
Gill vt Hall, M. D., in love

wit.i Olive, ............. Chas. Marcy.
Robt. Glenn, u Wall Streot

broker...................... C. L. Bender.
Gregory Grimes, Lester’s pri

vate secretary..........R. B. Devoe.
Ebenezer, Glenn’s butler

.........................................E. Green
Olive, Glenn’s daughter

........................Mable Van DeCai\
Sally....................Carrie Van DeCar.
Maria, wife of Pedro

......................Mrs. Chas. Adams.

Roast Chestnufs Free.

By buying yonr Trees of W. P. 
Bovee, of Lauglois. Price 10 cts 
A up, or by the Doz. at 15, to 20 
cts. Trees are from 2 to 6 feet in 
height.

Coquille City, Oregon
General feod and livery business, hauling and delivering. Good wood 

furnished on short notice. Corner First and Hall SL
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QUICK-LUNCH
C O U N T E R

Ice Cream, 
Ice-Cream Soda 
Ice-Cold Soda, 
Milk Shake.

.1-

Fresh Nuts,
Choice Confectionery, 
Oregon Fruits, 
Tropical ’̂ruits.

Finest Luuch Good 
Fig Wafers,
Sweet Crackers, 
Cigars and Tabacco.

m
w
Esas:

Phone 109.
W . *T. BURTON, Prop.

Front Street, Coquille. j

M M

NEW RESTAURANT
At the angle of the street, in North Marshfield.

e a ls  Served in the Best S ty le s  of 
C ulinary Art.

Also furnished rooms. MRS. J. MULKEY, Prop.

W. T. Ker r & Go
-DEALER IN-

Sanford’s Bargains
R E A L

- I N ------

E S T A T E .
$ 1/5000 One of the finest ffirms in 

Coos county.
$  4 0 0 0  A good farm of 50 acres and 
" — large list personal property.
$ 11600 One o f the best 27-acre dairy

■ places on Coquille river. will 
rent.

$  «550 IQ acre tract of bench land near 
■ t^wn, lays fine, sloping toward 

«oath, extra fine place for fruit, 
chickens, etc. No improvements, 
Don’ t miss this chance.

$  «5000 A fine 40-Hero farm near Arngo. 
—  Mostly rich bottom, all improved. 

First-clast) hou«e and two new 
barnes, other buildings nnd oon- 

* veniences. A model dairy ranch. 
Must be sold soon if sold at this 
price.

$ 2 6 0 0  A first class small dairy farm of
■ ■■■■ 30 acres near Arngo. All fine river

bottom. 20 acres under cultivation 
Good House. barn and other 
buildings. Orchard. This is a 
bargain.

Neat small house nnd two fine 
lots near the Academy* This is 
dirt cheap.

$ 600  House nnd one lot near business.
■■ ■■■ Pays 10 per cent interest on this

price.
*  1250 Good basin ess property 1 block I 

from postofflee, suitable for 
boarding or lodging house. Put 

at this price that it may be sold at 
once.

PROVISIONS, DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES BOOTS AND 

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
FLOUR and FEED.

• LATEST STYLE IN

Gents’purnishii)gs
DRESSGOODS, LADY’S  CLOTH, FLANNEL, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ FLANNELETTE, ETC

w i m i i h i  •  •  *  « « «  # i  * sa  * * *  « a * S M » g * 9 * s » a i i » M M M M «
1 T H E
° Who tied the oow’s tail to his leg in the prooess ot milk- “

ing; said she hid not dragged him over two miles before • 
he realized he had made a mistake. Z

in
*j H o w  HvJC-u c I i  ' F ' a r t l i e r  ;

Must you be dragged before you realize you are making a •» 
mistake in not using Electric Lights. m

Death’s Harvest
Deprives You of Your 

Dear Ones-

Show your love for the one who 
is gone by providing a monument 
worthy the memory of that one.

A large monument or a small 
marker, whichever you choose at 
his place, will.show the best judg
ment of first-class designers and 
workmen.

$ 350

CJOS C o; MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
F M Stewart PropMARSHFIELD, OR.

Telephone, Main 238.

|P§ : VJ £W ?:

$ 250 

$ 100
$ 2 CO

$ 300 
$000 

* 2800 
$ 350

$ 400

*  350

corner lots Nosier’ «Two nice 
Addition.
Two oorner bottom lota.

Two fine
house.

lot« noar the sohool-

Two lots'^nicely located. 

Halfblock of six fine lots.
Afine corner business property 

in Riverton. AHouse and 3 lots 
genuine bargain.
Neat cottage and 2 lots near Acad
emy. Cheap at this prioe.
3 Ann comer lots, fine view, best 
bnilding site for sale in this oity.

It is impossible to describe my list in this 
eolnmn. If you era looking for a good 
piece of property at a reasonable price, I 
can certainly soil yon.

Kemenibet, I rent hoases and farina and 
do all kinds of agency business. Come in 
and set r n  before bnying. I can save yon 
DOLLARS,

/New Drug Store,!
GEO- A- CHURCHMAN. PROF

GENERAL LINE OF CHEMICALS, DRUGS, PATENT 
MEDICINES, DRUGGISTS’ SUPPLIES 

TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.

Prescriptions
A Specialty.

Having had many years of experience in this line 
we are prepared to give *11 the 

best of satisfaction.
«Golden Building - - - Coquille, Oregon.!- - - - - i i g r e s i HK R 2 8 S 2 W


